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ABSTRACT  A  method  similar  to  the  sucrose-gap  technique  introduced  be 
St~pfli  is described for measuring membrane potential and current in singly 
lobster giant axons  (diameter about  100 micra). The isotonic sucrose solution 
used to perfuse the gaps raises the external leakage resistance  so that  the re- 
corded potential  is only about 5  per cent less  than  the actual membrane po- 
tential.  However,  the  resting  potential  of  an  axon  in  the  sucrose-gap 
arrangement  is  increased  20 to  60  mv over that  recorded by a  conventional 
micropipette electrode when the entire axon is bathed in sea water. A complete 
explanation for this effect has not been discovered. The relation between resting 
potential  and  external  potassium  and  sodium  ion  concentrations  shows  that 
potassium carries most of the current in a  depolarized axon in the sucrose-gap 
arrangement,  but  that  near the  resting potential  other ions make  significant 
contributions.  Lowering  the  external  chloride  concentration  decreases  the 
resting potential.  Varying the concentration of the  sucrose solution  has  little 
effect. A  study of the impedance changes associated with the action potential 
shows  that  the membrane resistance decreases to a  minimum  at  the  peak  of 
the spike and returns to near its initial value before repolarization is complete 
(a  normal lobster giant  axon action potential  does not have an  undershoot). 
Action  potentials  recorded simultaneously  by  the  sucrose-gap  technique  and 
by micropipette electrodes are practicaUy superposable. 
INTRODUCTION 
Considerable  effort  has  been  directed  toward  obtaining  good  estimates  of 
the  electrical  potential  difference across  axon  membranes.  Hodgkin  (1951) 
has  summarized  some  of the  methods used.  Briefly, these  include  (a)  longi- 
tudinal  insertion of an electrode into a  large fiber such as the giant  axon of 
the  squid,  (b)  transverse insertion of a  microelectrode into a  single fiber,  (c) 
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the use of two external  electrodes--one placed on a  normal  region  of nerve 
and  the  other  on  a  region  which  has  been crushed  or treated  with isotonic 
potassium chloride, and  (d) a method using external electrodes introduced by 
Huxley  and  StRmpfli  (1951)  which  involves  the  manual  balancing  of the 
demarcation  current  flowing  between  a  normal  node  of  Ranvier  and  a 
depolarized one by application of an external EMF across an insulating  parti- 
tion.  This last method was later developed and expanded by Frankenhaeuser 
(1957)  so that  by the use of negative feedback the effective external leakage 
resistance  between two nodes could be greatly increased.  This resistance has 
also been made high enough to observe intracellular  potentials with relatively 
good fidelity by St~impfli  (1954)  who introduced  sucrose insulation,  and  by 
Tasaki and Frank  (1955) who used an air gap. 
We have  been interested  in  developing a  method  suitable for single  non- 
myelinated  nerve  fibers which  do not  have  large  diameters,  but which  are 
available throughout  the year.  It was especially desirable that  the technique 
be  as  simple  as  possible,  avoid  membrane  puncture,  and  be  suitable  for 
application  of the voltage clamp technique  to the fiber. We have been using 
the  single lobster giant  axon which has  a  diameter  of only about  100 micra 
(but is relatively easy to dissect out). The method developed is essentially the 
sucrose-gap  technique  introduced  by St/impfli  (1954)  in  which  a  deionized 
solution  of isotonic  sucrose  is  used  to  raise  the  external  leakage  resistance 
connecting a patch of membrane to another segment of membrane which has 
been depolarized with isotonic potassium chloride  (or other anion). 
In this paper,  the method and  some of the results obtained with it will be 
described.  In another paper, we shall present the combination of this method 
with the voltage clamp technique.  Short reports of the work have been given 
previously  (Julian  and  Goldman,  1960;  and Julian,  Moore,  and  Goldman, 
1961). 
MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 
Lobsters (Homarus  americanus) were obtained from a local fish market to which they 
had been shipped, packed in seaweed, by refrigerated truck from Maine. The lobsters 
might have been out of sea water for as long as 2 days before they were delivered. 
Upon arrival  at  the laboratory,  they were placed  in  a  tank  of artificial  sea water 
(made  by dissolving a  commercially  available  simulated  sea  salt  mix,  "sea-rite," 
Lake Products Company, St.  Louis, Missouri, in an appropriate amount of ordinary 
tap water) which was kept in a cold room at a temperature of about 10°C. After 24 
hours, even those lobsters which had been sluggish  and flaccid on arrival were usually 
active and aggressive.  Most of the lobsters used in these experiments weighed between 
1~  and 21/~ pounds. 
Dissection proceeded along lines quite similar  to those described by Wright  and 
Reuben (1958).  The head end of the lobster was isolated down to a region just below JULIAN, MOORE, AND GOLDMAN  Membrane Potentials of Lobster Axon  I:97 
the subesophageal ganglion and immersed in a  bath of cold artificial sea water.  Using 
a  dorsal  approach,  the  brain,  circumesophageal  connectives,  and  subesophageal 
ganglion were removed in one piece and kept in artificial  sea water  (at about  2°C). 
A  giant axon was dissected  immediately from one-half of the preparation;  the other 
FmURE 1.  Schematic representation of experimental setup.  In the upper part, striped 
areas  represent  lucite  partitions,  and  stippled  areas  cover sections  of axon bathed  in 
flowing isotonic sucrose solution. The axon extends through 300 micron diameter holes 
in each of the lucite partitions.  Between the sucrose solutions, a  small "node" of axon 
is  exposed to a  continuously moving stream of sea water.  Solutions in I  and V  pools 
also continuously flowing. 
Lower part of figure is electrical equivalent circuit of arrangement shown in upper 
part.  R,~  is  resistance  through  axoplasm;  R~  is  resistance  through  sucrose  solution. 
C,~,  R~,  and  E,,  are  membrane  capacitance,  resistance,  and  potential  of "node." 
is  the open circuit membrane potential.  V,~ is the potential difference between V 
pool and virtual ground. Current injection is via I  pool through isolation resistor.  I,~ is 
current flowing through "node" membrane. 
half was kept for as long as 4  or 5 hours.  Except for decreases in the overshoot, there 
was little  difference between fibers obtained  immediately and those dissected several 
hours  later.  The  preparation  was  fastened  down  in  the  dissecting  chamber  under 
slight tension by spring clips applied across the brain and ganglion. It was important 
that the cord be rotated in such a  way that the giant fiber was uppermost. There are ~i98  THE  JOURNAL  OF  GENERAL  PHYSIOLOGY  •  VOLUME  45  •  I962 
at least three large fibers in each connective--two or more run side by side and one 
separately. The giant running separately usually had the largest diameter, and this 
is the fiber we have used. A  slit was made, with a  sharp needle, extending the length 
of the connective and the cord sheath removed. Then, with glass needles, the giant 
FIGURE 2.  Photographs of an axon in the experimental chamber taken from above. 
Part A  shows  the view before the sucrose  solutions were turned on. Direction of flow 
of sea water in the central pool is from top to bottom. In part B, sucrose  solutions are 
flowing. The "node" of axon exposed  to sea water is visible in the center between bound- 
aries of sucrose  solutions. Lateral junctions between sucrose solutions and solutions in I 
and V  pools also visible. Diameter of axon about I00 micra. 
fiber was separated from its surrounding connective tissue,  and the rest of the cord 
cut away.  Single fibers at least 3  cm in length and  100 micra in diameter were ob- 
tained in this way, as routine. 
The lucite experimental chamber was immediately adjacent to the dissection pool 
so that the axon did not have to be lifted through a water-air interface--it was simply 
pulled into the experimental part by a thread previously inserted through 300 micron jum,~,  MooPy~, AND  GOLDMAN  Membrane Potentials of Lobster Axon  xx99 
holes in the two thin partitions.  The upper part of Fig.  1 is a  schematic diagram of 
the  axon chamber.  The  striped  areas represent the  0.6  mm wide  lucite  partitions; 
the space between the partitions was also 0.6 ram. The volume of each of the three 
pools (I pool, sea water pool, V  pool) was less than 5 cc.  Each of the side pools had 
a  small lucite pedestal  of the  same height  as the center of the  horizontal  hole over 
which the axon was fixed with a  small dab of vaseline  (not shown in the schematic 
drawing).  Solutions  flowed  through  a  cooling  box  and  into  the  axon  chamber  by 
gravity, and the flow rate in each feed line was regulated by a needle valve. Solutions 
passed  in  thin  walled  glass tubes  through  the  cooling  box in  which  cold  ethylene 
glycol was circulated. The temperature of the ethylene glycol and rate of flow of the 
solutions  determined  their  temperature  in  the  chamber.  All  solutions  flowed  con- 
tinuously,  producing  easily visible liquid junctions  between the relatively refractive 
sucrose  solutions  and  the  ionic solutions  in  the  center  and  side  pools--as shown in 
Fig. 2. Solution changes were made in the central pool by means of a Y  arrangement 
located on the upstream side of the needle valve without disturbing the flow pattern 
in the chamber. There was a  small dead space which had to be washed out before a 
new  solution  reached  the  central  pool.  However,  once  there  it  produced  a  rapid 
effect since the volume of the central pool was only a  few cubic centimeters and flow 
rate was 5  to  10 cc per minute. 
The solution used as a  standard artificial sea water was the same as that described 
by Dalton (1958).  It contained  (in raM) : 
Na  K  Ca  Mg  C1  SO4 
465  10  25  8  533  4 
"isotonic" KC1 was made  by combining  500 m~ KC1 with  25  mM  CaC12;  isotonic 
potassium methylsulfate was made  the  same way.  Methylsulfate  sea water had  the 
following composition (in raM): 
Na methylsulfate  K  methylsulfate  CaC12  MgSO4 
465  10  25  4 
Choline  chloride  was  recrystallized  before  use.  Most  of the  solutions  as  made  up 
were slightly acidic.  In most cases, no buffer was added.  Occasionally,  the pH was 
made slightly basic with a few drops of tris buffer. No differences were noted between 
the effects produced by unbuffered or buffered solutions. 
A  725 m~ solution of sucrose was shown to be isosmotic to our sea water by the 
freezing-point depression  method.  In order  to deionize  the  sucrose  solution,  it was 
passed through  a  mixed  bed  ion  exchange  resin  (amberlite  MB-1).  The  hydrogen 
form of a  strongly acidic cation exchange resin may catalyze the following reaction: 
Sucrose +  H20  H+  ,,  glucose +  fructose, 
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no significant spirting of the sucrose occurred and the resulting sucrose solutions had 
a  conductivity of the order of 10  -r ohm-1 cm-1.  I 
Electrical connections were made between calomel half-cells and each of the three 
pools  via  glass  tubes  filled  with  saturated  KCl-agar  gel.  Resistance  through  each 
half-cell and glass tube was about 750 ohms (most of it in the glass tube). The tip of 
the  tube  in  the  central  chamber was located  downstream  in  order  to prevent KC1 
from  diffusing  to  the  axon.  Microelectrodes  were  made  from pyrex tubing  of ap- 
proximately 1 mm oD by a  mechanical puller and were filled by boiling them at re- 
duced pressure in a  filtered 3  M KC1 solution for about 2 minutes.  Under high,  dry 
magnification, the tips of these electrodes were not visible. Electrodes with resistances 
less  than  5  megohms were  rejected.  Tip  potentials  (Adrian,  1956)  were  measured 
and were usually less than 5  mv with the microtip in sea water.  Tip potentials did 
not introduce  appreciable errors,  since the membrane potential was taken as inside 
potential  minus  outside  potential  before  puncture.  Because  of  the  difficulty  en- 
countered in puncturing the axon when it had been dissected free from the connective, 
a small amount of crystalline alpha chymotrypsin was sometimes added to the medium 
and  then washed out  after a  short time.  After such treatment,  it was usually easier 
to  puncture  the  axon  (Tobias,  1955).  No differences,  other  than  ease  of puncture, 
were noted between axons that had and axons that had not been treated with chymo- 
trypsin. 
The membrane potential was measured by an electrometer-transistor preamplifier 
which  had  input  capacity compensation.  Source  resistance  and  proper  adjustment 
for neutralization  of input  capacity were obtained  by injection of a  step of current 
into the load through a small capacitor driven by a ramp voltage (Lettvin, Howland, 
and Gesteland,  1958).  The time constant of response of the preamplifier to an input 
step function from a  low impedance source was about 0.5 microsecond; the capacity 
compensation  could  be  adjusted  to  give  a  20  microsecond  time  constant  for  a  20 
megohm  input  resistance.  In most cases,  the  source  impedance  in  the  sucrose-gap 
setup  did  not  exceed  3  or  4  megohms;  consequently,  the  time  constant  with  this 
source was about 5 microseconds. With each sweep of the oscilloscope, a  current step 
was injected so that the source resistance and transient response could be observed. 
The  output  signal  of the  preamplifier  (low  impedance)  was  sent  to  transistorized 
operational amplifiers (Burr-Brown,  model  130),  and then on to oscilloscopes and a 
strip chart recorder. The resting membrane potential was continuously measured by 
the  strip  chart recorder which had  a  full  scale  (5  inch)  balancing time of about  1 
second.  The entire electronic system was calibrated with a  reference voltage source 
consisting essentially of a mercury cell and precision resistor divider networks. Stimu- 
lating current pulses were produced  by applying voltage steps from tektronix pulse 
generators  across  a  I00  megohm  isolation  resistor  connected  to  the  I  pool  of the 
chamber. Alternating current was injected into the I  pool through a  small capacitor. 
Membrane current  was  measured  by a  technique  that  has  been  described  for the 
squid axon  (Moore,  1959;  and  Cole and Moore,  1960).  It depends on the fact that 
x We  are indebted  to Dr.  Waiter  H.  Freygang  for pointing out to us the possible effect of an acidic 
cation  exchange  resin on sucrose, and for doing freezing-polnt  depression determinations  on the 
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the  summing point of an operational  amplifier is maintained at virtual ground by 
negative feedback, which  also lowers  the  input  impedance  to  nearly zero.  In  our 
setup, the central pool was connected to the summing point of an operational ampli- 
fier whose output voltage was proportional to the membrane current (see lower part, 
Fig.  1).  Impedance changes were measured by forcing a current proportional to the 
membrane  current  through  variable  parallel  RC  elements  by  means  of another 
operational amplifier. The voltage across the RC network could be made to match 
the potential developed across the membrane by adjusting the values of R  and C. 
In  the  experiments  with  methylsulfate  sea  water,  the  membrane  resistance  was 
measured simply by injecting small,  known current pulses through the membrane 
and recording the potential developed. One oscilloscope drove a "slave" cathode ray 
tube; photographs of this second tube were taken on 35 mm film. 
A  typical procedure for setting up  an axon was as follows: A  filament of black 
silk thread  (about  100 micra in diameter)  was thrust through both the  horizontal 
holes in  the  lucite partitions and one end drawn into the dissecting chamber.  All 
chambers including the interconnecting channel were filled with cold sea water. A 
giant  axon was  isolated  in  the  dissecting chamber;  the  silk  filament was  knotted 
around one end and the other end crushed. Pulling from the opposite end of the silk 
thread,  the axon was gently brought into the  position shown in the upper  part  of 
Fig.  1.  The  silk thread,  but not the knot, was cut  and removed. The ends of the 
axon were then fixed to the lucite buttons in the side pools with dabs of vaseline. A 
flow of sea water from three different bottles was started through the pools. Isotonic 
sucrose solution, from two separate bottles for best regulation, was brought up through 
the lucite partitions into the pools as shown in the upper part of Fig.  I. Adjustment 
of the rate of flow of sea water in the central pool determined the width of the "node" 
of axon exposed to sea water.  Under microscopic control  (X  40),  the width of the 
"node" was usually set to about  100 micra. Finally, isotonic KC1 or KCH3SO4 was 
switched into the side pools (or at least into the V  pool). After depolarization of the 
ends had taken place,  and a  satisfactory resting and action potential recorded,  an 
experiment was begun. With some practice, the entire procedure just described could 
be done in about 30 minutes. 
THEORY  AND  EXPERIMENTAL  LIMITATIONS 
The lower half of Fig.  1 is an electrical equivalent circuit of the arrangement 
shown in the upper half of the figure. The symbols have the following mean- 
ing: 
Ra~, resistance  of the axoplasm  (note:  this is determined  by the  length of 
axon covered with sucrose, usually  1 ram): about  106 ohms/ram. 
Rs, resistance through sucrose: at least 25 megohms. 
R,,,  membrane resistance of "node :" about  1 megohm,  depending on the 
width of the  "node" and the diameter of the axon. 
C=, membrane capacity of "node." 
E,~,  potential  of the  "node"  axoplasm  with respect  to  an  outside  ground 
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E °, open circuit membrane potential. 
V,,, potential as measured by preamplifier. 
I,,, membrane current. 
If R, is infinite and the membrane in the V  pool actually has zero potential 
difference and liquid junction potentials are negligible: 
V~=E~ 
If R8 is finite,  V= is less than E,, according to the relation: 
RB 
With  the constants given for our chamber,  F~  is  less  by about  5  per  cent. 
E,, is related to E °  as follows :-- 
The resistance of axon membrane in the high potassium V  pool is  about  5 
per cent of R,,;  therefore, considering the size  of the steady current in  this 
part of the circuit (~I0 -9 a), the voltage drop across this elementis negligible. 
If the open circuit membrane potential in  the V  pool is not zero,  then this 
potential may add to or buck E,, according to its polarity. The magnitude of 
this error, as will be discussed later, may be as much as  4-10 my. 
Current injection for stimulation and impedance measurement is  by way 
of the I  pool.  Most of the current flows through Ra~  (on the left side only) 
and  then  through  the  membrane.  The  potential  variation  induced  in  Vm 
by such a current is developed only across the "node" membrane and a small 
series  resistance  connecting  the  outside  of the  membrane  to  the  summing 
point of the current measuring amplifier (electrode included in this resistance). 
For the purposes of this paper, this series resistance may be neglected because 
it was measured and  found to  be negligible compared  to Rm. 
It has  been mentioned that  the width of the "node" was adjusted  under 
microscopic control. At the same time, the axon diameter was recorded and 
the  "node"  membrane area  calculated.  This  measurement of area  had  an 
uncertainty of about  q-10  per cent,  and may have varied within  that limit 
with time because of flow changes. 
RESULTS 
Resting Potential and Sucrose Effect 
Resting potentials  recorded from fresh lobster  giant  axons in  a  sucrose-gap 
arrangement ranged from 90 to  130 my; this is much larger than the 71  my 
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At the start of an experiment when the whole length of the axon is bathed 
in  sea water,  there  is  no  potential  difference  between the  central  pool and 
the V  pool. However, when sucrose flow is started  the V  pool becomes some 
20 to 60 mv negative with respect to the central pool. This effect was initially 
attributed  to  partial  depolarization  near  the  cut  and  tied  end  of the  axon 
segment  in  the  V  pool.  More experience  with  the preparation  showed  that 
axons were generally in good condition even close to the ends. The alternative 
explanation  is  that  the resting  potential  of the  "node"  is actually increased 
(that is, inside potential made more negative) by the sucrose flow. This effect 
is shown in Fig.  3.  Initially,  there was zero potential difference between the 
central  and  V  pools.  When  the  sucrose  was  turned  on,  the  end  or  V  pool 
FIGURE 3.  Increase in potential difference across 
the "node" membrane which occurs when sucrose 
flows are  started  (all three  pools initially in sea 
water).  A further  increase in potential difference 
occurred when the section of axon in the V pool 
was depolarized with  isotonic KC1. 
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became some 56 mv negative with respect to the outside ground in the central 
pool.  When the sea water in the V  pool was replaced by isotonic potassium 
chloride,  the  V  pool became  74 mv more  negative,  so that  the  resting  po- 
tential of the "node" was minus  130 inv.  The effect of sucrose on the resting 
potential of the "node" occurs even though the ends of the axon in the I  and 
V  pools have not been depolarized by isotonic potassium chloride.  Moreover, 
if  an  axon  is  placed  entirely  in  isotonic  potassium  chloride,  starting  the 
sucrose flows has  little  effect on the  potential  difference developed between 
the central and V  pools. 
This  picture of what was happening  to the axon in sucrose was tested by 
several experiments in which conventional micropipette electrodes were used. 
The  axon was punctured  in  the  middle  of the  segment  lying in  the central 
pool while  it was entirely  in  sea water.  A  steady resting  potential  of minus 
65  mv  appeared  as  shown  in  Fig.  4.  When  the  sucrose flows were  started, 
the  micropipette  recorded  a  further  drop  of minus  47  mv  in  the  internal 
potential of the "node;" when the sucrose flows were turned off the internal 
potential returned  to near its initial  value.  Several other experiments  of this 
type  gave  similar  results.  We  could  only  conclude  that  the  high  resting IoO~  THE  JOURNAL  OF  GENERAL  PHYSIOLOGY  -  VOLUME  45  "  1962 
potentials  observed  are  definitely  a  function  of the  method;  i.e.,  caused  by 
the sucrose flow. Although there was some delay in starting and stopping the 
sucrose flows, the effect was extremely rapid,  and seemed to begin as soon as 
the sucrose solutions touched the axon3 
A  possible reason  for at  least part  of the  increase  in  the resting  potential 
brought about by the flowing sucrose solutions would be that  the "isotonic" 
sucrose  solution  was  actually  hypertonic  with  respect  to  the  axoplasm.  In 
this  case,  water would leave  the  axoplasm  and  effectively raise  the  internal 
concentration  of potassium in the axon.  In fact,  the isotonic sucrose used at 
the beginning  of these experiments was a  1 M solution instead of the 0.725 M 
PUNCTURE 
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FIO~  4.  The effect on the resting potential of an axon bathed in sea water recorded 
through a  micropipette when sucrose flows were turned on and off. The mJcropipette 
initially punctured the middle of the segment of axon which became the "node" when 
the sucrose solutions were turned on. During the dashed line section, an instability de- 
veloped in the strip chart recorder and the record from this period was omitted for the 
sake of clarity. 
solution shown to be isosmotic to our artificial  sea water.  However, dilution 
of a  1 M solution to form an  0.5 M solution which  was subsequently used to 
form the sucrose gaps still produced a  large increase in the resting  potential 
of two axons. Therefore, it seems that such osmotic differences do not account 
for the major part  of the sucrose effect. Another  possibility was that  the ion 
exchange resin was adding a  substance to the sucrose solutions which affected 
the  axon  membrane  lying in  the  gap  regions.  This  was ruled  out  by using 
sucrose solutions which had  not been passed though  the resin  and  observing 
that  the increase in resting potential was still produced. 
The initial resting potential of the axon in Fig. 4 was rather low. In most cases, the resting poten- 
tial of a lobster giant axon as recorded through a micropipette lay between minus 70 and minus 75 
my, though our puncture series is small. In Fig. 4,  the potential does not appear instantaneously, 
but rather in two phases: a rapid initial rise in potential followed by a slow creep to the final value. 
This has been a  common sequence of events in our limited experience with micropipette puncture 
of the lobster giant axon. The slow creep of potential was probably related to the difficulty encoun- 
tered in impaling the cleaned giant axon, and may represent the extent of "sealing-in" of the micro- 
tip at the site of puncture (Dalton,  1958).  Whether or not such an effect could appreciably lower 
the membrane potential has not been systematically investigated, though there were instances when 
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Effect of the External Chloride Ion Concentration  on the Resting Potential 
A decrease of the chloride ion concentration in the external solution was found 
to have a  strong effect on the resting  potential of a  lobster giant axon in the 
sucrose-gap arrangement.  Typical results are illustrated  in Fig.  5, where the 
external chloride ion concentration  was changed  from normal  533 mM to 50 
m~t  by substituting  sodium  and  potassium  methylsulfate  for  their  chlorides 
and  leaving out magnesium  chloride.  The purpose of the experiment was to 
substitute an anion which did not cross the membrane,  although  we have no 
direct  proof that  the  lobster  giant  axon  is  actually  impermeable  to methyl- 
MINUTES 
OI  234 
FmuR.~  5.  The  effect of an  approximately  ten- 
fold reduction  (533  to 50 mM)  in the chloride ion 
concentration of the sea water bathing a "node"-- 
methylsulfate  substituted  for  chloride.  Typical 
responses  from  three  different  axons  are  shown. 
The  numbers  attached  to  the  arrows  give  the 
membrane  resistance  in  ohm  cm  ~ at  that  time. 
The  difference  in  potential  was  measured  from 
the  initial value of the  resting  potential  to  the 
peak of the response. 
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sulfate  (the  axons  survived  longer  in  the  sucrose-gap  arrangement  when 
methylsulfate replaced chloride in the solutions flowing in the V  and I  pools). 
In  every case,  the effect of the methylsulfate  sea water was to  decrease  the 
resting  potential  of the  axon.  On  return  of the  normal  artificial  sea  water, 
it was rather common to have the resting potential rise to a  higher level than 
the initial value. 
If the resting potential of a lobster giant axon in a  sucrose-gap arrangement 
is  influenced  by  a  chloride  ion  potential,  the  chloride  channel  resistance 
should increase if an impermeant  anion is substituted for chloride in the out- 
side solution. On the other hand, a fall in resting potential should decrease the 
potassium  resistance  and  the  two effects would  tend  to  cancel.  Membrane 
resistance  measurements  before,  during,  and  after  methylsulfate  sea  water 
treatment are shown in Fig.  5.  In general,  the membrane resistance changed 
but little.  Increasing  the  potassium  concentration  of the  artificial  sea water ~2o6  THE  JOURNAL  OF  GENERAL  PHYSIOLOGY  •  VOLUME  45  "  I962 
enough  to  lower  the  potential  a  similar  amount  invariably  produced  a  de- 
crease in membrane resistance. 
Some preliminary experiments have been done using pyroglutamate instead 
of methylsulfate  as  the  anion  substitute  for  chloride.  In  these  experiments, 
the "node"  was placed initially  in pyroglutamate  sea water and  the ends of 
of the axon were bathed in 0.5 u  potassium pyroglutamate. When the "node" 
was exposed to normal  artificial  sea water,  the resting potential increased by 
20  to  30  mv.  This  lends  additional  weight  to  the  view that  the  resting  po- 
tential  of the lobster giant  axon  in  a  sucrose-gap  arrangement  is influenced 
by the chloride ion.  The effect of anion  substitution  on the resting  potential 
of lobster  giant  axons  as  recorded  through  a  micropipette  remains  to  be 
determined. 
There  is  considerable  variation  of membrane  resistance  among  the  three 
axons shown in Fig. 5. In fact, such variation, from axon to axon, was typical. 
Moreover, in any given axon, membrane resistance would decrease consider- 
ably from its initial value before changes in resting and action potential were 
very  apparent.  Hodgkin  and  Rushton  (1946)  have  reported  membrane 
resistances varying from 600 to 7000 ohms cm  2 in normally conducting axons 
obtained from the walking legs of the lobster.  It seems that relative membrane 
conductances to different ions are more  important  than  the total membrane 
conductance in affecting the potential. 
Effect of Potassium  on the Resting Potential 
It was of interest to study the time course and  steady state of the membrane 
potential  change  after  the  concentration  of potassium  in  the  artificial  sea 
water was increased tenfold  (from  10 to  100 mu; KC1 substituted for NaC1). 
Fig.  6A shows a  typical response of the membrane potential measured by the 
sucrose-gap arrangement:  there was a rapid decrease to a new level. The slight 
delay  observed  appears  to  be  entirely  a  function  of the  time  necessary  to 
change the solution in the central pool completely (as discussed in Methods). 
The return  of the potential was equally rapid  upon reapplication  of normal 
sea water. Reversibility of the effect was excellent---even when high  concen- 
trations  of potassium were used,  provided  that  the  "node"  was  exposed to 
these solutions for only a short time. For comparison, the response of a cleaned 
axon impaled with a micropipette to the same change in potassium concentra- 
tion is shown in Fig.  6B.  The  time course of the response is quite similar  to 
that  shown in Fig. 6A.  In both Fig. 6A and Fig. 6B, the giant axon had  been 
separated  from the connective and  cleaned  as much as possible.  In contrast, 
the response of an axon,  impaled with a  micropipette while it was still in the 
connective  with  only the  sheath  removed,  to  a  tenfold  increase  in  external 
potassium concentration is shown in Fig. 6C; the response is quite different in 
amplitude and  time course as compared to that in either Fig.  6A or Fig.  6B. JULIAN, MOORE, ANn GOLDMAN  Membrane Potentials of Lobster Axon  z~o  7 
Evidently,  the  tissue  surrounding  the  axon  in  the  nerve  cord  may  act  as  a 
diffusion barrier which tends to delay rapid changes in potassium concentra- 
tion in the immediate vicinity of the axon membrane. The axon was certainly 
easier to puncture with a  micropipette when it was left in the connective, but 
such  effects as those shown  in  Fig.  6C  made  it  seem necessary to clean  the 
axon before studying its responses to external solution changes. 
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FIooR~  6.  Time course of resting potential response to  tenfold increase in external 
potassium concentration.  In A,  cleaned  axon  in sucrose-gap  arrangement; B,  axon 
cleaned and impaled with micropipette; C, axon left in connective with sheath removed 
and impaled with micropipette. A decrease in resting potential is shown as an upward 
deflection. 
The  relation  between  the  steady  state  membrane  potential  and  external 
potassium  concentration  has  been  studied  by a  number  of investigators.  A 
similar study of the lobster giant axon was made in the sucrose-gap arrange- 
ment.  The  axon  membrane  in  the  V  pool was depolarized  with  a  500 mM 
solution of potassium chloride  (plus  25  mM  CaCI~).  As Shanes  and  Hopkins 
(1948)  have  pointed  out,  such  treatment  does not  necessarily  produce  zero 
membrane  potential  difference.  In  fact,  if  the  membrane  potential  of the 
axon in the V  pool were to reverse,  inside becoming positive, it would have 
the effect of increasing the apparent resting potential of the "node." The exact 
magnitude  of such an effect is not known at the present time,  but it is prob- z2o8  THE  JOURNAL  OF  GENERAL  PHYSIOLOGY  •  VOLUME  45  •  ~962 
ably less than  l0  mv.  Moreover,  if the  same  solution  of potassium  chloride 
(500 mM KCI  q-  25  mM CaC12)  were also to  bathe  the  "node,"  one  would 
expect  no  potential  difference  between  the  two pools.  This  was  true  if the 
procedure were carried out early in the experiment;  later,  the V  pool tended 
to drift a few millivolts negative.  The use of methylsulfate as an anion substitute 
for chloride extended the useful life of the sucrose-gap preparation,  and  also 
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FIGURE 7.  Variation of resting potential (linear scale) with external potassium concen- 
tration  (logarithmic scale) in solution bathing "node." Axon in V pool in 0.5 M  KC1 -~ 
25 m~ CaC12. Straight line not drawn for best fit through points, but with 56 my/decade 
slope at 6°C. 
sulfate were placed in the central and V  pools. Another point brought out by 
Shanes  (1946)  is  that  if potassium  is  increased  in  the  external  solution  by 
removing an equivalent amount of sodium,  spider crab nerve,  being perme- 
able to KCI,  will swell in proportion  to the sodium so removed and may be 
damaged  by such swelling.  In our experiments,  potassium was increased  by 
replacing  equivalent  amounts  of sodium.  However,  the  "node"  was kept in 
high  potassium solutions for very short times and  reversibility was generally 
good. 
As can  be seen from Fig.  7,  most of the points  fall along  a  line having  a 
slope of 56 my for a  tenfold increase in the normal external potassium concen- JOLIAN,  MOORE,  AND  GOLDMAN  Membrane Potentials of Lobster Axon  1209 
tration  (56  being  appropriate  at  6°C).  However,  there  was  a  pronounced 
flattening of the curve when external potassium  was decreased by a  factor of 
ten.  The results of several other experiments like this were quite  similar to 
those shown in Fig. 7, and resemble those reported by Curtis and Cole (1942) 
for  the  squid  giant  axon.  This  suggests  that  potassium  carries most  of the 
current in a depolarized lobster giant axon in a  sucrose-gap arrangement but 
that near the resting potential or above it other ions make significant contribu- 
tions.  In this  regard,  it was of interest to  know whether or not removal of 
sodium from the external medium when potassium had been decreased ten- 
fold  would  cause  the  resting  potential  to  follow  the  Nernst  relation  more 
closely. The results from three axons are summarized in Table I. In each case, 
sodium chloride was replaced with an equivalent amount of choline chloride. 
TABLE  I. 
EFFECT  ON  RESTING  POTENTIAL  OF  REMOVING  SODIUM 
IN  LOW  EXTERNAL  POTASSIUM  SOLUTION 
RP  in  ,  mm[K+]o 
Axon  No.  RP  in  t  ma~[K+]o  Na  removed  AV 
M'V  MY  MV 
L6I-x  3  -- xo4  -- I24  --20 
L6I-9  --xI2  --13o  --iS 
L6I-2  x  -- I IO  -- 130  --20 
Evidently, sodium carries significant current through this axon membrane 
even  when  it  is  strongly hyperpolarized  in  low  external  concentrations  of 
potassium--at least in the sucrose-gap arrangement. 
Action Potentials and Impedance Changes 
Fig.  8A shows a  typical action potential recorded from a  lobster giant axon 
using  the sucrose-gap technique--temperature about  8°C.  For comparison, 
an  action  potential  recorded from a  different axon  impaled  with  a  micro- 
pipette  is  shown in Fig.  8B--the  temperature in  this  case was about  15°C. 
The most obvious difference between the  action potentials recorded by the 
two different methods is that the sucrose-gap spike is 50 my larger in ampli- 
tude.  In general, the amplitude of sucrose-gap action potentials was 20 to 60 
mv greater than that  observed by microelectrode puncture.  This difference 
is due to the already discussed fact that axons in  a  sucrose-gap  arrangement 
have resting potentials some 20 to 60 my more negative than do axons bathed 
in sea water and impaled with a micropipette. Comparison of shape and dura- 
tion between the action potentials in Fig.  8  must be made with reservations : 
the temperatures were different; the sucrose-gap spikes are membrane action 
potentials, that is there is little spatial variation of potential along the "node," I2IO  THE  JOURNAL  OF  GENERAL  PHYSIOLOGY  • VOLUME  45  •  I962 
while  in  the  micropipette  experiment  the  action  potential  is  propagated. 
However, the repolarization phase in both cases is slow and there is no under- 
shoot, as is normal for the lobster giant axon. 
Comparison of the action potentials recorded by the two different methods 
may be made another way as shown in Fig.  9, in which the logarithm  of the 
membrane  potential  is linear  with  time during  the repolarization  phase.  In 
each  case,  the  points  from  the  last  part  of the  action  potential  fall  along  a 
170rnv 
I rnsec. 
I  I 
A 
Bt 
12~mv  I  ~  Imsec.  I  I 
FIG~  8.  Part A,  typical  membrane  action  potential  recorded  from  lobster  giant 
axon by sucrose-gap technique.  Temperature,  about 8°C, Part B, propagated  action 
potential  from  another  axon  recorded  through  micropipette.  Stimulus artifact  near 
beginning of sweep. Temperature,  about 15°C. 
straight  line.  This indicates  that  during  this phase the potential  varies expo- 
nentially with time--as in the case of a  passive recharging of an RC network. 
Moreover,  assuming  that  membrane  capacity changes  but little,  this  means 
that membrane resistance is constant during that period.  In both cases, then, 
membrane resistance returns from its minimum very nearly to a constant value 
well before the potential reaches the baseline. 
The classic work of Cole and  Curtis  (1939)  showed that  the impedance  of 
the  squid  axon  membrane  fell during  a  propagated  spike,  and  that  the fall 
was due  to  a  large  decrease in  the  membrane  resistance.  In  the  squid,  this 
decrease  outlasts  the  return  of the  potential  to  its  resting  level  and  persists 
during  the undershoot  phase.  During the lobster membrane action potential, JULIAN, MOORE, AND GOLDMAN  Membrane  Potentials of Lobster Axon  121I 
the resistance change follows a somewhat different time course as seen in  the 
upper  part  of Fig.  10A.  As in  the  squid,  the  peak  of the  resistance  change 
occurs  at  about  the  peak  of the  spike.  However,  the  membrane  resistance 
returns nearly to its resting value before repolarization is complete. Later, and 
at a  lower temperature,  the resistance change in this axon is shown at  a  high 
bridge  sensitivity in  Fig.  10B.  The  initial  decrease  in  membrane  resistance 
,o 
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FIOm~E 9.  Plot of membrane  potential  (V,~) on logarithmic scale against linear time 
beginning at peak of action potential. Data for sucrose gap taken from action potential 
in A and  for microfip from action potential in B of Fig. 8. 
produced a  large off-scale change in the bridge  output occurring at the peak 
of the action potential. The bridge output returned rapidly toward the resting 
level,  but a  definite though  small decrease in membrane  resistance  persisted 
throughout  the  repolarization  phase.  In  terms  of the  Hodgkin  and  Huxley 
analysis  (1952),  the  foregoing  data  suggest  a  delayed  or  small  increase  in 
potassium  conductance  during  the  action  potential  of a  lobster giant  axon. 
More information  on this point will be given in the following paper in which 
the lobster giant axon was studied under voltage clamp conditions. 
It was necessary to compare the membrane action potential of the "node" I212  THE  JOURNAL  OF  GENERAL  PHYSIOLOGY  " VOLUME 45  "  I962 
FIGURE 10.  Time  course  of  impedance change 
(fall  in  membrane  resistance)  associated  with 
"node"  membrane  action  potential  displayed 
underneath. In B,  the  bridge sensitivity is much 
higher than in A.  Bridge output proportional to 
decrease  in  membrane  resistance.  Bridge  A.C. 
produced  potential  across  "node"  membrane 
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under sucrose-gap conditions with that measured by a micropipette electrode. 
The experimental arrangement was to prepare the axon as usual for sucrose- 
gap recording. However, while the axon was completely in sea water, a micro- 
pipette was brought over the central pool and  the  axon punctured.  Then, 
sucrose was  turned  on  and  "node" width  adjusted to  be  about  100  micra 
with the micropipette puncture in the middle of the "node." The ends of the 
AP = 160 mv 
+  55 




Fmum~ 1  l.  Superposition of action potential from "node" membrane as recorded  by 
micropipette  (upper trace)  and sucrose-gap (lower trace)  methods. Just  before axon 
was stimulated, a pulse of current was injected into micropipette to measure its resistance 
and check capacity neutralization. Resting potential of axon, 105 my. JULIAN, MOORE, AND  GOLDMAN  Membrane  Potentials of Lobster Axon  I2I 3 
axon were depolarized with KC1 and the "node" was stimulated  by current 
injection via  the I  pool.  In Fig.  11,  a  typical result is shown. There are two 
traces in the figure: the upper records potential variation through the micro- 
pipette;  the lower is  the response obtained with the sucrose-gap. At the be- 
ginning of the micropipette  trace,  a  pulse  of current was injected into  the 
micropipette in order to measure its resistance and check for adequate input 
capacity compensation. Tip resistance was 20 megohms, and input  capacity 
neutralization adequate as judged by the "squareness" of the pulse. As can be 
seen,  the  action  potentials  are practically superposable,  which was  usually 
the result in experiments of this kind. The overshoot was  +55 mv--a typical 
value for these experiments, and a  value which is normal for squid  axon as 
well.  This indicates that  the primary reason for the large  action potentials 
found under sucrose-gap conditions is that the resting potential of the axon 
has been increased by the sucrose. 
DISCUSSION 
The technique described here makes possible the measurement of the electrical 
properties  of an  unmyelinated axon  without  internal  electrodes.  The  only 
drawback encountered is  that  the sucrose-gap  arrangement leads  to  an  in- 
crease in  the resting potential  of the  lobster  giant  axon.  Moreover,  in  this 
new state of the axon the useful life of the preparation up to the present time 
has been about  1 hour. 
One way in which this  effect might be  produced has  been studied,  The 
sucrose solution might influence the membrane potential  of the  "node"  by 
changing the  effective internal  concentration of an  ion  such  as  potassium. 
This effect was shown to be small because varying the concentration of the 
sucrose solution from 0.5  to  1 M had little influence on the resting potential. 
Another way in  which  the resting  potential  of the  "node"  could  be  in- 
creased would be to pass an inward current through it.  If the membrane po- 
tential of the sections of the axon bathed in sucrose solution were to increase 
very greatly, current could flow in the loop formed by the section of membrane 
in sucrose and the "node" (although the series resistance in such a  loop must 
be  considerable,  since  part  of the  path  extends  through  low  conductivity 
sucrose solution). Provided that the potential difference across the membrane 
in the sucrose solution were more negative than  that  across the  "node,"  the 
direction of current flow would be such as to increase the resting potential of 
the "node." Since the resting potential of the "node" was in the order of 100 
my, the potential difference across the membrane in sucrose would have to 
be even greater. The existence of a  potential of such magnitude is difficult to 
explain. Fenn (1931) showed that a region of muscle bathed in isotonic sucrose 
became about 40 mv positive with respect to an end kept in Ringer's solution. I214  THE  JOURNAL  OF  GENERAL  PHYSIOLOGY  •  VOLUME  45  "  I962 
Curtis and  Cole  (1942)  mention that  circulating  isosmotic  dextrose  as  the 
external medium bathing a  squid  axon increased the resting potential only 
slightly more (3 to 5 my) than it was increased by removing potassium alone. 
However, microelectrode measurements of the membrane potential of axons 
bathed in isotonic sucrose solution are needed in order to check this point. 
Other things might happen to the sections of axon bathed in isotonic sucrose 
solution.  For example, the lobster giant axon does not tolerate very well the 
removal of calcium from the external bathing solution (Dalton,  1958; Dalton 
and Adelman,  1960; Adelman and Dalton,  1960).  In our experience, a  ten- 
fold reduction in external calcium concentration leads to a  pronounced fall 
in resting potential and a  decrease in membrane resistance. The parts of the 
axon in isotonic sucrose must  be in a  medium of very nearly zero calcium 
concentration.  These  parts  might  lose  their  semipermeable  characteristics 
and allow salts to pass from the axoplasm into the flowing sucrose solutions, 
which would wash them out of the system. There is experimental evidence 
that such an effect is present. Measurement of the resistance of the axoplasm 
connecting a  "node" to a  depolarized end,  i.e.  resistance through the section 
bathed  in sucrose,  shows that  the resistance climbs steadily throughout the 
course  of an  experiment--as if the  conductivity of the  axoplasm  were  de- 
creasing. 
The foregoing suggests another way in which the resting potential  of the 
"node"  could  be  increased.  Presumably,  the  chloride  ion  concentration of 
the axoplasm is low.  If some potassium chloride were to leave the axoplasm 
through the sucrose solutions, the internal concentration of chloride ion might 
decrease to a  very low value before a  significant relative change in the con- 
centrations of other ions in the axoplasm occurred. The membrane potential 
would become more negative and roughly follow the chloride ion equilibrium 
potential  (because the potassium conductivity decreases rapidly with hyper- 
polarization).  It is not known whether such a  mechanism could account for 
the  rapid  rise  and  fall  of the  resting  potential  when  the  sucrose flows  are 
turned  on and  off.  Steinbach  (1941)  has reported  that  soaking squid  giant 
axons in isotonic buffered sucrose solutions for 2  to 3  hours removed all or 
nearly all the intracellular chloride. Control axons regained a normal amount 
of chloride when returned to sea water for 2 to 3 hours. 
No attempts have been made to enter these data into any equation, since 
we do not know the internal concentrations or membrane permeabilities well 
enough for sodium,  potassium,  and  chloride.  It would  be  very valuable  to 
know the intracellular concentrations of sodium, potassium,  and chloride in 
the  lobster  giant  axon,  and  how  these  concentrations  are  changed  in  the 
sucrose-gap arrangement. 
Concentration  of the  sucrose  solution,  inward  current  flow  through  the 
"node" membrane, and decrease of the internal chloride  ion  concentration JULIAN, MOORE, AND GOLDMAN  Membrane Potentials of Lobster Axon  I2I 5 
are some of the mechanisms which could increase the resting potential of the 
lobster giant axon in a sucrose-gap arrangement. There could be others. Further 
speculation  at  this  time on the basis of the data  available is not warranted. 
Obviously,  more  work  is  needed  on  the  effect  of a  non-ionic  solution  like 
sucrose on the membrane properties of this axon. In the meantime, the sucrose- 
gap method has made possible the utilization  of the voltage clamp technique 
for the study of the electrical properties of the lobster giant axon,  which will 
be described in the following paper. 
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